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iREAL ACTION IN THE PULPIT DEBUTE mi AT

interest, $186.30; J. T. Apperson
fund, principal, $24.52; J. T. Ap-
person fand, interest, $137.55.

Turnover Made
For September

By Land Board

DYNAMITE KILLS
BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 89.

(AP) Explosion o f dynamite
under the bed in which the
were sleeping brought death to a
father and two of his children
here tonight. The blast killed
Luke Duffy, 23. and his son, Ed-
mund 3, and inflicted fatal injur-
ies on his daughter, Anita, 5.

IV. U. PROM S eTO PROSPERITY

on loans from the common school
fund while 133,899.92 represents
Interest payments on school
fand loans.

Other Items entering Into the
grand total inelude agricultural
college fund interest, S557.77;
university fnnd principal, pay-
ment on loans. $1400; universi-
ty fund interest, $232.98; rural
credits loan fund. principal,
$939.17; rnral credits .reserve
fund. Interest. $1220.83; A. R.
Bnrbank trust fund, principal.

a total or iiz5.52a.5Z was

FIND NO MORE DEAD
NORTON, Kas., Sept. 30 AP
Wrecking crews clearing away

wreckage of two Rock Island
freight trains which collided head
on last night, three miles east of
Jennings, Kas.. killed two mem

turned over to the state treasury
department during September by
the state land hoard, according to
a statement by Georgs G. Brown,
clerk ot the board.

Ad but one of Last Year
Squad on Hand, Strong

Teams in View
To redace operating loss pasbers of the train crews and inj

senger service on the Alaska rail-
road has been cut to one train
each way weekly.

ed another, late today failed to
discover any additional bodies of
wreck victims.

Ot this amount $3,071.S0 re
presents collections ot principal $50; A. S. Burbank trust fund.

eVrvs?)

DAYS BEGINNINGI 3

Success will probably crown
Willamette university's debate
efforts this year with all bnt one
member of last year'g squad on
tha campus and 21 new ones
signed up This was the ob-
servation et Prpfessor Herbert
E. Eahe, debate coach, after the
first meeting of the year, Mon-
day night.

Barney Cameron is the one
member missing, but Charles
Campbell and Ray Lafky have
returned and Roy Harland la ex-
pected. The outstanding person
for women's debates is Miss Lil-
lian Beecher.

Bight of last year's squad who
are ia good shape for verbal
trays are Ralph McCullough,
Lars Nelson, Robert Hatch. Ron-
ald Hewitt, Paul Ackerman, Ray
Lafky, Roy Harland and Charlea
Campbell. Women who are re-
turning are Misses Florence
Decker. Lillian Beecher, Virginia
Durkee. and Marjorie Moser.
Most of Debates
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1 TOMORROWv s j y y " , f i it

when the delegates to the Na-

tional Eucharistie Congress
were formally welcomed to tho
city and state.!

Tba St. Rev. Joseph Schremba,
bishop of Clcvrfand, in a typ-
ical pose a he delivered s
stirring address at the Ak-Sar-B-

Coliseum. Omaha. Neb..

So Says J. C. Penney in
Ta!k at National lhrting

. Of Chain Groups

"Ti julck retnrn of national
prosperity ia in the hands of the
retail ruercbants of the country."
declared J. C. Penney, founder
sod chalrmau-of-tli- e board of the
J. C. Penney company, before the
members of the National Chain
store association fo Chicago
Tuesday at their annual conven-
tion.

Tie also stated that the success-
ful retail merchant ot the future
would be a leader ia community
affairs, serving as a community-minde- d

eitizea. In his talk, a
copy of which was sent to J. W.
Chambers, manager of the store
here. Mr. Penney said:

"The country is familiar, with
the nature of 4he attacks which
have been made against the cit-
izenship of chain store units and
chain store managers. In general,
it is familiar with the type of
men who incite 'these attacks. The
country at large is becoming In-
creasingly convinced that the ma-
jority of the attacks hate back
of them the desire of some Indi-
vidual to capitallie on passiois
and prejudice to his own person-
al financial advantage.

"If any good whatever has
arisen from the various local sit-
uations, it will be found in the
awakening of a rising interest in
tha communities where agitation
has been going on, in chain stores
In general and !n an awakening,
on the part of the chain stores,
to the fact that they must assert
the part they 2re playing in com-
munity affairs. .
Store Managers
In C ivic Activities

"In our organization, we have
kept close track of the activities
of our store managers in local af-

fairs.
"Results of a recent investiga-

tion show that, onUof .1336 man-
agers, who feceStted question-
naires, 1307 were active members
of local organizations, maintain-
ing 5030 memberships. Five hun-
dred seventy-tw- o store associates
were also member? of local bus-
iness and civic clubs. Nine hun-
dred thirty-thre-e managers were
on committees or held office in
the clubs to which they belonged.

To be at Home
Although no definite dates

have been arranged, Lara Nel-
son and Mary Rlddell, men's and
women's managers, respectively.

nuMoeo tostare nearly assured that tho eon- -
Impressions of Tourists

Outlined by Dean Hewitt
In W. U. Chapel Address

tests will be held mostly in
Salem. COOKING SCHOOLOpponents for the men Include
Stanford university. Occidental

( FREE
v Thursday
fl October 2

college. University of Southern Saturday
October 4

Friday
October 3

California and University of Ari-
zona. Women may face Wash-
ington State college. University
of Idaho and University of Ore
gon.

New applicants for squad
membership are Misses Delvia 2 to 4 p. m.

SALEM ARMORY
Neiderhiser, Lulu Allen, Barbara
Elliott, Pauline Paul. Florence
Lang; Messrs. Thomas Hall,
Chester Pritchard, Charles Gia--
noli, Fred Blatchford, Ross

Were you ever abroad? How
did you go Were you a tourist or
a traveler? There Is a difference.
At least, that la what Roy R.
Hewitt, dean or the Willamette
law school says. Dean Hewitt ad-
dressed Willamette students In
chapel Tuesday on this subject.

Professor Hewitt made a voy-
age this summer. His trip was
across to New York, down the
west coast of South America via
the Panama Canal, across the
Andes mountains on a cog rail-
way, and up the east coast to
New York, and return. It was
rather interesting, asserts the in-
structor.

One of the most Interesting
part3 of the trip was the observa-
tion of some of his fellow voy-
agers. One cand hardly call them

Knotts, Oliver Kenneth, Fred

make money and a few years af-

ter their marriage, they are left,
widows, but with lots ot money
to travel.

Then, there are the "gold dig-
gers." Their best hunting grounds
are in Sooth America where
young college graduate engineers
and railroad men go to make
their , oportnnities. These poor
young fellows are so glad to see
a girl from home that they in-
dulge heavily In the entertain-
ment of their guests. When the
young women come home, they
tell what fools they met, and all
agree with them.

The" junk buying tourist! Dean
Hewitt expressed his opinion of
them quite firmly. They buy
trinkets and are so busy doing so
that they see none of the beau-
ties or historical spots of the

Harris, Frank Childs, Ralph Fos
ter, Floyd Womack, Chester
Flnkbelner, Melvin Zahrly, Jo
seph Hershberger, Everett Cole,

V 0 :.fjLrfTSf'Pf )

Ben Briggs. and Thomas Gayne
The Cooing School tcnH b

under the personal supervision of

MISS HELEN GOODWIN

of the Ella Lehr Cooking School.

M L

"It is characteristic of the travelers, for some of them are
ouristK. III OPEN STourists, says the returned tra

world. When they come home,
their spoils of war are brought
out of the moth balls and theyveler, are those who bounce in

and announce, "Well, here I am! say, "I bought this in that quaint
Valparaiso; and this in dear, gay LONDON, Sept. 30 (AP). A Tomorrow the doors open for the CookingSee me!" One never forgets their

presence; a tourist doesn't let one Paree." A chance to show they've government banquet and recep
forget him. One thing that is sad traveled: one never knows It tion tonight at Lancaster House,
about the tourist: he doesn't 6ee from their conversation or with a thousand guests attend
much, and there are plenty of ing, marked the first of the fes
reasons why. One who knows what he is go tivities which will attend the la

The most disgusting type of bors of the British Imperial con-
ference opening tomorrow.tourist Is the prodigal son of the

wealthy family. Spoiled, indulged All the statesmen participat

ing to see is the "guide bo-ok-

tourist. He has read much of
what he views and as he sees
things, he checks them off with a
lead pencil. In the future. If ask-
ed if he saw a certain attraction,

ing in the conference attended
the affair tonight, a gathering

in, plenty of money, much liquor
and a general good time these
are his characteristics. He leaves
a bad impression wherever he

remarkable for the number of
powerful dominion laedershe refers to his guide book. If It

is checked, then he saw it. Theregoes; foreigners get tha wrong
is no mental impression. Canada has sent her recentlyattitude about this country be-

cause of his.actions. Some are "note-boo- k" tourists. elected conservative premier, R.
Equally a nuisance is the young

American people that they are
keenly sensitive to local activi-
ties. We are a race of joiners and
we are community-minde- d.

"Rotary, Kiwani?, Lions, Com-
munity Chest, Chamber ot Com-
merce, these are a'.l far more than
words In the minus of the Ameri-
can people. Thfy stand for na-
tional traits which cannot be dis-
counted.

"The duties of citizenship do
not impose any financial or social
hardship upon the store man-
agers, nor upon the store person-
nel.

"Because a man conducts bis
business in a mariner to insure Its
financial success does not make
him a business outcast in his
community. Every community 13

fully aware of the fact that one
of the most danperous men in its
midst Is the n:zn who is not
equipped to run a business and
who still insists ujon trying. The
losses sustained by retail organ-
izations which fail are spread
over the entire community.

"On the other hnnd, the man
who insists that he must run his
business purely 's a mechanical,
money-makin- g machine, entirely
without regard Xot the fact that
he Is accepteffMJCJt. part of the
community, is. amf-probabl- y Jus-
tifiably so. likely to be looked
npon with suspicion by the com-auinit- y.

"The community wants bus-
iness organizations that are suffi- -

They are so busy taking notes. B. Bennett. J. H. Scnllin, Aus
widow of an old man. Those per tralia's labor prime minister, isthey see nothing. If their note
sons usually saw their chance to book is lost overboard, the trip paying his first visit to the

is a total loss.
Two types that are classes byAfter arriving here this morn

motherland. From South Africa
comes Premier J. B. M. Hertxog.
who fought against the British
forces in the Boer war. New

themselves are the foolish quesing Mrs. Hoover was the guest
at breakfast of Governor and tion artist and the dumb tourist

Every party of traveler has atMrs. Harry G. Leslie. During Zealand's premier. G. W. Forbes,
is present, as is Sir Rnchardleast one of each along pity thethe morning she attended a

meeting of the directors of the party that has them both rolled Squires, prime minister of New
up into one individual. Foundland.Girl Scouts- - national organization.

As for the dumb one oneShe was tha luncheon guest of The Maharajah of Bikaner Is
the chief native member of thewoman went ashore in Chile andMrs. Nicholas F, Brady of New

York, chairman of the board of when she returned, the sea was group from India. although
quite rough. The boats don't Wedgwood Benn. secretary ofdirectors. dock on the Chilean coast, but state for India, officially headsThis evening Sirs. Hoover and are anchored some distance from the delegation.
land. Hence, the sailors had The conference will be offimember3 of the board were din-

ner guests of Mrs. E. Blake Fran-
cis of Indianapolis. Scout com drawn the bottom of the Jacob'a cially opened tomorrow at 10 a.

ladder up farther from the water m.. with Prime Minister Rammissioner in this district. Fol
in order that It would not be sey MacDonald of Great Britainlowing the dinner the President's smashed on the side ot the vessel.tiently well financed to Insure wife attended a reception given

for convention delegates and The woman was dismayed be
welcoming the visiting statesmen
in the reception room at the for-
eign office. He will Indicate thecause the tide had gone out andmembers of the Indianapolis Girl

left the boat stranded on the lines the conference will follow

permanent payrolls, rents paid,
nd bills paid. Tl.ey want organ-

izations that are sufficiently well
organized to insure added service
facilities to the people in Its in-

corporated limits.

Scouts chapter. beach.Mrs. Hoover will attend the and the heads of the various del-eeatlo- ns

also will Bpeak. TheMest of the people who go
formal opening of the conven abroad are really travelers.

School that's different. The programs are packed with practical,
time'and'money'saving hints and suggestions. Be sure to keep
the afternoons open, for the sessions are closely related. Each
one leads carefully up to the next. The result of years of expep
ience and training, will be given to you in three delightful,
informative, brimful'of-interes- t afternoons.

Remember every member of the Ella Lehr staff is a college

trained, modern home economist. Her knowledge and practical
research in the realms of cookery help her tell you the interest'
ing and helpful "time savers'1 as she prepares and explains these
wonderful modern recipes and appetite thrillers before your
very eyes. They know the romance of the kitchen how to
become an artist in the eyes of the family. They have a clear
grasp of a multitude of ways of saving time, steps and money.
We have arranged this school with every thought for your
comfort with only the wish to make available for every
woman the new ideas, and newly discovered kitchen secrets.

e

The Cooking School That's Different
The Ella Lehr School is different it's friendlier more neigh'
borly wider and more informative in its scope. Never is it
forgotten that the great secret of successful modern cookery is

to make it practical economical and appetising in new ways.

COME EARLY
And be sure to bringpaper andpencil. You911

miss lots of
m

marvelous suggestions

ifyou don't.

proceedings will be private bnttion tomorrow and will leave In' If the chain stores do as they though. A traveler goes to learn.the evening for Cleveland where
and 1 well-inform- ed before neare reputed to do, open up a

an official report will ne issnea.

HAS CRIME RECORD
she will join the President who

even buys his ticket. He underwider trading area because of na
is to speak in that city at thetional recognition of their impor annual convention o" the Ameri SEATTLE, Sept. 30. (AP)tance, then the local merchant

stands situations and goes to
learn of the people, their habits
and customs, and living. Hecan Bankers' association. Robert J. Sutellffe, 31. held rorcan be shown how he can benefit

onestioninc In connection witndirectly from tbefr operations in
tho shooting of Patrolman Walterhi community.

makes no silry comparisons as
did the woman who, when shown
the Thames river, exclaimed, "So
that ts the Thames! Why it

Q. Cottle Saturday mgnt, waa saia
hv nollce to have confessed toMEN'S STIE PIT!
criminal records In Portland, Loswouldn't even make a gargle forSB HELD BUCK Angeles and Phoenix.the mouth of the Mississippi."

SET El THURSDAY
79BID WEATHER

Mee of Willamette university
win be entertained Thursday

WICHITA. Kati., Sept. 30 night by the campus Y. M. C. A
(AP) Unfavorable weather con In this year's first campus stag

narty. Charles Campbell is charrditions over the routhwest caused
Rober Buck If year old flier who man of the committee making ar
seeks to break the junior trans rangements.
continental air record, to remain Boxing and wrestling matehea

Alnminora

At SIPEEAEi IPrices
Official Choice for the Cooking School

5 --quart Pot Roast Kettle
la the gymn will be the featureat this half way point tonight,

protecting his elapsed time lead of .the evening. These are arran
of eae hour IS minutes. ged by Lestle Sparks, ot the de-

partment of physical education.The Elizabeth, N. J., boy,
from Newark, N. J., to Los Young men s group games win

be played among them being the
old favorite or "not nana." ref-
reshments will conclude the eve
ning.

Pledges to help the groups
budget for this year are being

Angeles, landed at the municipal
airport at 3:15 p. m., (C. S. T.)
today after battling strong cross
winds from St. Louis.

Informed by pilots bad weath-
er had prevailed several day
over the air route to Amarillo,
Tex., Buck elected to await met-erologi-

reports here tomorrow
morning. The youth said be had
hoped to reach Amarillo if not
Albuquerque, N. it., tonight.

paid rapidly by upper classmen
according to Hayes Beall, presl
dent. 1 II DL rill ka4. iMt all I I SSMBBeBBBn

1 V ri I 7 haata evenly th I I
W IV it J fctfdafcMlMMdas. J i .

The men's group Is planning
with tbe Y. W. C. A. for a mixed

Weele priceformal oa tbe night of October
1L Miss Helen Stiles and Frank
Yan Dyke are making arrange "Wear-Ever-" THICK SheetGriddleMi HOOVER ments.

,0!i!T TsHn.thes T"1 tSTlffKWoman's Sphere
Fast Changing,GIRL SCOUT EVENT say

Official Shows KVel9
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept.,

(AP) Mia, Herbert Hoover,
wesrlas; the official uniform of
the orgsnlzatloB, today attwded
the preliminary session of the
sixteenth aanuai national con-
vent ion of Girl Scouts of Amer-
ica.

Mrs. Hoorer Is honorary pres-
ident of the Girl Scouts. Her

"Conw into the kitctea

DENVER, Sept; 30 (AP).
Tbe ready nafe dress, the bak-
ery and the canning factory have
served to revolution fze woman's
place tn th economig and social
scheme of the world and the Is
often forced te earn her owe lf-In- g

or starve, Florence Moaahan,
svperintendeat ef the state re-
formatory for women et Shako-pe- e,

Miatf to1d IheJ national
council of Catholic women here
todar.

These offers are for a limited time only

GetpvsFO E&sir2 N4DW
DOUGHTON AND SHERWIN

..... r w , HARDWARE, ?

2S8 N. bamketda ! Telephone 659

. visit marked the first time the
.rwlfa it a president et the vnlt- -

v6titM' has --ttlUffdetf ths na-ttoe- ei

assembly ef the erganlaa- -
tte.


